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58 Freshwater Drive, Douglas

Refreshing in Riverside Gardens
UNDER OFFER!!
This property is perfectly located in the very popular, master planned
housing estate of Riverside Gardens.
Just down the Street is the popular Riverside Tavern to enjoy a steak with a
beverage or two on the deck overlooking the Ross River. Also the local cafe
to enjoy a morning coffee and possibly some breaky after a stroll along the
River edge walkways. Take the furry members of the family down to the local
off leash dog park.
The home offers great value for money. A three bedroom house, with
ensuite to main, ducted air conditioning, soaring ceilings to the living, all the
modern conveniences to the kitchen and bathrooms, rear patio to entertain
and double lock up car accommodation.
Property has been rental appraised at $400 plus per week!!!
Owners instructions are clear, property listed to be sold and will consider all
reasonable offers!!
Property Features Fully ducted air conditioning throughout the home
Well proportioned main bedroom with ample built in robe space
Ensuite to the main with the double shower heads
Two further bedrooms with built in robes and carpeted - 2nd bedroom
being very generous in size
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $396,000
Residential
2911
484 m2

Agent Details
Kym Patterson - 0423 569 767
Walter Van Ruth - 0478 106 801
Office Details
Hermit Park
84 Charters Towers Rd QLD, 4812
Australia
07 4775 7777

Large tiled combined living and dining area
Impressive raised ceiling to the family zone
Timber look kitchen with dishwasher
Modern family bathroom with separate shower and tub
Internal laundry with double door linen cupboard
Ceiling fans and security screens throughout - crimsafe screens to the
front
Rear tiled covered entertaining area
Double remote lock up garage with further storage
Fully fenced to sides and rear
Location Features Riverside Tavern, cafe and other conveniences close by
Large open park and dog run area within easy reach
Three of Townsville's major employers nearby - The Townsville Hospital,
James Cook University and Lavarack Barracks all within 10 minutes drive
River walk tracks not far away with walking access across the weir to
Riverway and the Riverway Stadium
Stockland Shopping Centre just over 10 minutes by car
Vacant and ready for a new owner to occupy or invest!!
Please note - All parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries in
order to determine the accuracy of the information supplied. Some file
photographs in use may have been taken some time ago. Please rely on
your own inspection and investigations as the property may have changed
since the photographs were taken. Virgo Patterson Realty bears no liability
for any loss sustained due to inaccuracy or omission

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

